Dept 120830
PO Box 1259
Oaks, PA 19456
Account Number: 4957706
Reference Number: 4196417

May 30, 2018

000001

FPS INC. DBA BURGER KING
STAN PAULAUSKAS
158 COLLEGE HWY
PO BOX 357
SOUTHAMPTON MA 01073-0357

24036-1

Dear STAN PAULAUSKAS:
Enclosed you will find Blue Cross Blue Shield of Massachusetts' annual surveys that we send to our accounts. The data collected will be
used to satisfy federal government requirements. The surveys included are:
1. Employer Tax ID (EIN). This survey collects information to facilitate 1095 employee reporting obligations.
2. Medicare Secondary Payer (MSP) Calculation. This survey helps us determine the total number of employees who worked at
your company in 2017 and 2018 so that we can properly determine payment primacy for your employees' claims.
3. Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (PPACA) Calculation. This survey helps us determine the size of your company
(small vs. large) so we can calculate our Medical Loss Ratio (MLR) for the companies we insure, and determine if you are eligible
for any rebates.

Please note: Although both the MSP and the PPACA surveys ask about employee size, we must receive answers to both surveys to
comply with federal regulations. This is because the two surveys have different purposes and they each calculate employer group size
differently, so it is important that you fill out both.
What is the deadline for returning the surveys? Please respond to all three surveys within the next 10 business days. We prefer you
respond online, but you can also do so by mail, phone, or fax if needed. See below for details. If we don't hear from you within the next 10
business days, you will receive follow up calls and/or letters.
To respond online, visit BCBSMA.groupsizeupdatecenter.com and provide the
requested information. You will need your Account Number and Reference Number
(located at the top right of this page).
To respond by mail, please
To respond by phone, please
contact us at 888-703-7302
complete the enclosed survey and
send to:
To respond by fax, please complete
Blue Cross Blue Shield of
the enclosed surveys and fax them to
Massachusetts
402-384-6695
P.O. Box 69006
Omaha, NE 68106
More questions? If you have more questions, see our Frequently Asked Questions (enclosed) or contact us at 888-703-7302. Thank you
in advance for your timely response!
Sincerely,
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Massachusetts
Enclosure: Surveys (Part 1 & 2), FAQs
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